Mycobacterium tuberculosis (MTB)-stimulated production of nitric oxide by human alveolar macrophages and relationship of nitric oxide production to growth inhibition of MTB.
Although nitric oxide (NO) is a major proximate mediator of microbicidal activity in murine macrophages against intracellular pathogens including mycobacteria, its production by and effector role in human macrophages is not clear. To determine the capacity of Mycobacterium tuberculosis (MTB) to stimulate NO in human monocytes (MN) and alveolar macrophages (AM) and to assess the relationship between NO production and intracellular growth of MTB. NO production (measured as nitrite) by MTB (H37Ra)-infected macrophages and intracellular growth of MTB were measured in cells from 17 healthy subjects. MTB (5:1, MTB:cells) stimulated little to no NO by MN, but induced NO in AM at days 4 and 7 after infection. There was, however, variability in the response by AM to MTB: among seven subjects MTB-induced NO was low (4 +/- 2 microM, mean +/- SE); six subjects were moderate (56 +/- 11); four subjects were high (502 +/- 167). NO synthase inhibitors inhibited the production of NO by AM but did not significantly affect the intracellular growth of MTB, although a trend towards increased intracellular growth was seen on day 4 of culture. Intracellular growth of MTB in AM from low NO producers was significantly higher than that in AM from moderate NO producers, P < or = 0.05. Inducible NO synthase (iNOS) mRNA by RT-PCR was constitutively expressed by both MN and AM, but was further stimulated by MTB in AM > MN; MTB-induced iNOS protein was present in both MN and AM by Western blot analysis. Thus, MTB-infected human AM are capable of producing NO and NO production correlates with intracellular growth inhibition of MTB in AM suggesting that NO may serve either directly or indirectly as a mycobactericidal mediator in human tissue macrophages.